
50 Floribunda Avenue, Halls Head, WA 6210
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

50 Floribunda Avenue, Halls Head, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 752 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/50-floribunda-avenue-halls-head-wa-6210-3


$645,000

Beautifully renovated family home that ticks all the boxes with 4 bedrooms 2 bathrooms, a study, 2 living zones, pool, shed

with side access and lockable space for a caravan or a boat. This home has had a complete internal paint, carpet replaced,

and hybrid flooring in some rooms. The street appeal and entrance to the home is warm, filled with landscaped gardens

and green plants and a Double door entrance to the hall way. The large size master to your right with ensuite with neural

decor and a large WIR. Another room  to the left which could be used as a home office. As you enter through the hallway

you can keep going through French doors to the open plan kitchen and living space that over looks the beautiful pool area.

Or continue down the corridor the the double size kids bedrooms with WIRs which has the study or kids retreat which is

opposite. The home is landscaped with a large patio to the rear as well as a pool patio where you can sit and relax and soak

up the greenery. Side access and storage area for the toys whether it's be the boat caravan or car. The location is superb

being so close to the beach, across the road from an amazingly presented park full of trees and flowers.This is a home not

to be over looked.  Call Andrea today to view! #century21mandurah #century21realestate #realestate

#realestatemandurahDISCLAIMER: This description has been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. It is

believed to be reliable and accurate; however buyers must make their own independent inquiries and must rely on their

own personal judgement about the information included in this advertisement. Century 21 Coast Realty provides this

information without any express or implied warranty as to its accuracy or currency.


